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This Is The Law
however, the method does Rot} | be allowed?
absolutely predict schizophrenia.
Also, it is not kncwn if the ab-| for the price of one.

AGRICULTURE
By B. C. MANGUM

Farm Bureau Federation

Most states, l.ke North Caro-

[ lina, have 2nacted statutes which

| determine the compensation that iw him reasonable counsel fees North Carolina.

fiduciaries are ent.tled to recov-!;,".qdition to the commissions Hl be started WV tie Tail.

er. There is a considerable var- .yj.ceq hm in t-c role of fdu-|
| jance in the language of these cary.

statutes in the several states, |
In those state where there is * x om

ny statute on the sul ject, the

courts determine what is deemed

a ‘“reasona’.le comjensation.”
The North Carolina

N.C.

GOSPEL SINGA I'CJAL RL COD BREAKER!
\ barrage uf med.a appeals by

Cesar Chavez and his United

Farm Workers for secret ballot

eicctions lor California farm
workers caught in a jurisdict.on-

al dispute between UFWand the
Teamsters is ‘\ elated and bewild- be
ering.”

| Chestnut Ridge Ba: tist
If two ore more persons are Saturday, July 14 at 7 p. m.

appointed executors

entitled to commission |
(fixed in the discretion or tie

clerk not to exceed five per cent
upon the amount of re €ips maue
in accordince with law.” |

The clerk of the superior court
is required to consider “the time
respcnsibility, trouble and skill
involved in them anagement of »
a commission on the payment of | & n WIC es
the estate.” :

The fiduciary does not receive

 

Ior six years the record of
Chavez and UiW has been in

| strengect o) position to legisla-|
tion which would extend 2lec-

tions to workers under coverage

cf the National L.i or Relations

Act or by separate legslation
proposed by Farm Bureau aud
others. |

| I

With such a track record, the l€guwies or disuibutive of snares
footing for UFW on the issue of These are not technical disourse-

. kor aloof 1% set ments. |
iatFoe elochions 3 lly | The commissions of the fidu-

[ x ciary are, howeven( given a prior- |
UF'Wdoes not say just who it ity over the claims of creditors|

lis that would conduct such elec-' and all other persons claiming
tions. Also, its continued insists- | an interest in the estate.

Loree on the secondary boycott id If the gross value of the es-
| force farmers to sign their work- | tate is two thousand dollars wi
|ers over plainly suggest the sec-|less, the clerk of superior court
[ret ballot proposal is not serious. {is given authority to allow such |
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statute does this increase the amount of ‘Burke Family and the Sopgsien. University,
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| It is simply more campaign rhe-| commission as he, in his discre- | J iby

| with the Teamsters that Chavez] i boven -

 
The record of UFW and parti

| cularly that of its leader, Cesar
| Chavez, has been chartcterized
|by an unyield:ng opposition to
| the secret ballot method of vot-
| ing.

| Chavez and UPW have repeat-
|edly rejected offers by the Cali-
fornia Counciliation Service to
hold such election. In 1971, the |

| UFIW vice president said that|
| “farm workers don’t understand |
democracy. They don’t know what

| an election is.” Last May, Califor-
| mia’s Catholic bishops called for
| secret ballot election and con-
[firmed that none had been held.

:“ean |Incarprices?
the UFW call for secret ‘allot | .
elections seems to be a hunt for |
headlines rather than a search |

for . viasle means for farm |
| workers to vote their own con-

victions under safeguards of en-

   | acted law.
 

NOWEFFECTIVE AT FIRST-CITIZENS BANK:

NEW, HIGHEST

UR UP
62% two-and- 6%oneyear
a-half-year savings bonds.
savings bonds. present holders of

our 52% one year

savings bonds as well

as holders of our

5%% two-year

savings bonds will

automatically earn

6% interest effective

as of July 1, 1973.

52% Premium
Passbook Plan.
Present Premium

Passbook Plan

customers

will automatically

earn at

the rate of 514%

as of July 1, 1973.

Move up. Move your savings funds to

First-.Citizens.Th

   

INTEREST RATES ON
ALL SAVINGS PLANS.

5% Regular
Savings
Accounts.
Present regular

savings customers

will automatically

earn at

the new rate of 5%

as of July 1, 1973.

Thatswhy

move 76% of all new autos and auto parts.

Howwouid you
react to a big jump

 
railroads are essential.

One way car manufacturers keep prices from getting out of
control is with economicalshipping. By rail. In fact, railroads

Why do the auto industry and so many other industries ship
byrail? They know it’s usually the most economical wayto go.
Consider these figures for the thousands of things delivered by
rail. The average cost per-ton-mile by truck is five times as much
as by rail. Air shipping is fifteen times more expensive,

Now you know one big reason why you need railroads.

 
 And why you need Southern.

SOUTH  iY RIN   THE RAILWAY SYSTEM THAT GIVESAGREEN LIGHTTO INNOVATIONS

  

Thursday, July 12, 1973

Use a soft touch when you se-
lect fresh fruits and veget:( les.
Bruising and damage caused Hy
rough consumer handling cause
losses that are paid for by the
consumer in the long run,
serves Mrs. Ruby Uzzle, exten-
sion consumer marketing eco.

North Carolina State

  

 

The fuel shortage has increas.. then the defect probably was ge- normality, thus far demonstrated Nothing else appearing the|qoq interest in home Storage of
SCHIZZOPHRENIA TEST? licn joople in the United States pet ally determined. on.y in blood platelets, is present 'ommissions will be decided gasoline and other fuels. Stored_DNuw mliormation to help solve alcn.., In the twins’ study, MAO, elsewhere or if it is related to or By ROBERT E. LEE A statutory exception is made in| mong them. But where it aL

|

fuels represent a highly danger.id pecoiem of accurately diag...scientists (ested blood sam- which is an important enz;mein- foul only in association with ill- (Sponsored By the Lawyers such small estates because a| ears that one has done substal fous potential hazard. North Cay.nosing the mental illness called ple: from dentical twins for an volved in brain and nervous sys- ness. | P N th Carolina) maximum commission of five per|tallq more than the others, th |glina State University’ “extension
Schizophrenia (“spit personality”) cn yme called monoamine oxi- tem chemistry, was significantly in any event, the new finding 9 Net cent would not frequently be a compensation may . be divide specialists suggested that ahove.
has recently been uncovered by a dase (MAO). They had previous- lower in the platelets of those appears in a real step forward in COMPENSATION OF raasonable compensation in such|with the relative value of the ground tanks be at last 40 feetCain Cu research psychiatrists at ly found that this enzyme's ac- with schizophrenia. kncwledge; and the research is FIDDUCIARIES cases for the time and el services as determined by th [from the nearest structure, An
the National Institute of Mental tivity was lower in schizophrenic oo oo solontists. Lohidv continuing to find answers to involved. | court. approved dry chemical fire ex.
“-calth 'n HEW’s Health Services patients than in normal patients The NIMH scientists believe _... questions as these. | What the meazurement of : A tinguisher shoul dbe handyand Mentral Health Administra- or in patients with other psychia- that this phenonmenon may be a mi 3 |'compensation that executors, ad-' When an attorney has been ap-! * : a Sy
to mand is awakening wide in- trie prehlems. useful “genet.c marker” for vul-| I m.nstrators, trustees, and other pointed the fiduciary and he ren-| This is the last of asprin’ : 2terest in this feld. | nerability to schizophrenia. The ACCENT ON | fiduciaries ave entitled to recover ders professional services, as an series of articles which have ap-Tt sory One in each set oftwins studied fnd'ng may also provide the i. ftortheir services? attorney, which are beyond the peared weekly during the past SOFT TOUCH
; he research scientists have was schizophrenic while the other diagnost'cian with an additional | ordinary routine of administra- three months. They have been
ound evidence in blo platelets
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